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Helping you is what we do

905-877-8262

Welcome Home!
Beautiful 2+1 open
concept br ick
bungalow. Wonderful
curb appeal, poured
concrete walkway,
separate entrance to
basement. Gleaming

hardwood fls, huge family sized kitchen open to
great rm with cathedral ceiling and w/o to deck.
Bsmt has 3rd bedroom, rec room w/gas fireplace
and laundry rm that can convert to 2nd kitchen,
the list goes on!

B 905.877.8262
C 416.432.2009
E michellebell@cogeco.ca
W www.michellebell.caSales RepresentativeBELL

Michelle
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Beautiful 3 level
town home in
centralMississauga.
Stunning split level
main floor features
great room with gas

fireplace, cathedral ceiling and walk out to
deck. Formal dining room and family sized eat
in kitchen.

SOLD SOLD
by BELL

Julie Scarlett
sales representative

905-699-9010
905-877-8262

direct

office

$539,900

Country in Town
This Showpiece Home Sits on a Rare
Large Lot in Olde Georgetown. If Built
Today...Would Cost Thousands More!

$299,900

Income Property!
Legal Duplex with Detached

Garage.
An Absolute Deal...Call Julie

proven to sell
for more!

free
Home

Staging
with all my
listings

CHRISTINE
MONCKTON

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

416-420-6662

SOLD BY
MONCKTON

PREMIUM CORNER
LOT

163 Mowat Cres.

www.MONCKTON.ca

* 3+2 bdrs & 3 full
baths on private 1.5
Acre lot * High-end
finishes throughout
* Open concept family
room & kitchen
* In-law suite with
separate entrance
* Landscaped lot

with pool * Separate workshop & office * Call Susan for an
appointment today * $849,900

For aVirtualTour of these and other fine homes visit
www.SusanLougheed.com

LOCALANDWORLDWIDE EXPOSURE FORYOUR HOME
905-877-8262

BROKER (H.B.A., Dip. Ed)

SUSANLOUGHEED

* 3 bedroom, 3
bath home with
lots of updates
* Renovated eat-
in kitchen
overlooks family
room with
panoramic ravine
views * W/O to

tired-deck & ravine * Bright & open finished lower level * Call
Susan to see this immaculate home * $519,900

SPECTACULAR RAVINE SETTING BUNGALOW ON 1.5 ACRES

I donate a portion from every purchase & sale to the Royal LePage Shelter Foundation

MILTON
905-878-8101

www.LLRealEstateTeam.ca
GEORGETOWN 905-877-8262

MISSISSAUGA
905-821-3200

URBAN ELEGANCE
Stunning 3 bdrm condo. $378,900

LOCATED IN DESIRABLE AREA
Nice size 3 bedroom semi. $269,900

BRING THE IN-LAWS!
Separate entrance, great location! $409,500

STUNNING RAISED BUNGALOW
Complete with resort style backyard. $1,495,000

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION!
Ravine, near trails, updated kit., i/g pool $659,900

START PLANNING YOUR SPRING VACATION
Timeshare with Vacation Inn Resort. $5,000

We have pre-approved buyers looking for a
3 bedroom townhouse with garage.

Call us now if you’re contemplating a move!
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